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Teen found 
dead in 
Pilibhit, 

family alleges 
gang rape 

Pili 
Rioyear-old ie waa 
iegedy raped and kil 
his distiet of Uttar 
Pradesh, a police official 
sic on Sunday 

The incident took place 
on Saturday navilageun- 
|derthe Barkhera police sta~ 
ton mits, police sid. The 
teemhad let for her tuition 
lasses on Saturday morn 
ing. When she did not re- 
{turn her home in the night, 
her family members start” eda search or her and con- 
acted the police, SP Di- 
nesh Kumar sid 

Police found thebody of 
the girl in anaked state in a_ 
sugarcane eld close toher 
tillage, the SP sai 

‘There were a number of 
injury marks on the body 
and piece of cloth was 
found ‘stuffed into her 
mouth, police said. Her 
books, bag, eyeleand shoes 
were found ving afew me- 
tres away’ from the body, 
police sai. 

out bee bottles, snacks 
and cigarette butis were 
also recavered from the 
spot, they said 

"The family members of 
the minor have lleged that 
she was gang raped. Police 
said all angles, induding 

thatof gang rape, arebeing 
probed and i cannot be riled out. Six poople have 
cen deainedandarebeing 
interrogated, they aid 

Based on the complaint 
ofthe family members, a 
ease has been registered 
gaint one named accused 
and five other unidentified 
people under sections of 

{the Indian Penal Cocle (IPC) 
and the Protection of Cil- 
en from Sexual Offence 
(POCSO) Act, poice sai 

‘The body of the deceased 
has been sent for post- 
mortem examination, po- 
ice said 

    

  

  

  

  

Soldier shoots 
self dead in 
J-K's Rajouri 

Any Army jawan allegedly 
fended his life by shooti 
himself with his service 
le inside a camp in Ra- 
our distri of am and 
Kashmir on Sunday, of 
ial sai. 

Naik Deepak Singh was 
Jon sentry duty at Palma 
Jeamp, about éht kilome- 
ters from Rajousi town, 
when his colleagues heard 
eu roms they 
“The officials said the sol 

aiers found Singh with 
bullet injury and rushed 
him toa hospital where he 
was declared brought dea. 

Police have started in- 
quest proceedings to ascer- 
tain the eause ofhis death, 
they said, adding prelimi- 
nary investigations sug- 
esied thatthe soldier ap- 
parently died by suid but 
the motive behind his tak- 
ing the extreme step was 
ot known yet. 

    

  

  

Fake fertiliser 
manufacturing 

unit busted 
Muzaffarnagar: 

LA Tae fertiliser maniac. 
turing unithas been busted 
ina village here, police said 
Sunday. 

‘Theowmer, Ramesh Pal 
hasbeen rested, they sid, 
acing 170 vacant bags with 
logos of reputed fertiser 
iris werereeovered during 
a raid at the factory in 
Kook village that falls un- 
der New Mandi police sta- 
tion. 

Pal had been supplying 
the fake fertiliser totraders 
in neighbouring districts, 
they said. 

For Advt 

Contact 
98187-99941   
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Ensure strict adherence to Nahan segment gets Rs 161 cr jtintquarantine measures 

Sushil Kumar Sharma 
Shimla 

hief Minister Jai 
Ram Thakur per- 
formed inaugura 
‘tions and founda- 

tion stones of 28 develop- 
mental projects worthabout 
Rs 161 crore at Satiwala in 

‘Nahan Vidhan Sabbaarea of 
Sirmaur distrit today 

While addressing a large- 
ly attended publi moatng st 
Satiwala in Nahan Vidhan 
Sabha area of district Sir- 
rmour, Chief Minister an- rouneed opening of Gov- 
‘ernment Primary School at 

Rigadwala gram payanchat Kaulanwala Bhud uparada- 
tion of Government Primary 
School Kun to Government 

Mile School (MS), upera- dation of GMS Devka, GMS 
Nalka, GMS Kodewala to 
Government High School 

(GHS), starting of +2 classes 
in GHS Bobliyon, GHS — Poanta Blockin Naan Vid- Rs. 87 lakh PHC building on Moginandto Naga Suket 
‘Fangabhudand GHS‘Tokiyo, han Sabha area and rupees level-fL at Banethi, Rs. 43 road indi the constr 
He also announced to un- one crore for various devel- lakh Health Sub’ Centre tion of road, Rs. 18.64 ore 
<ertake High school Girint-opmentalworksin Municpal building at Sainwala,Rs.30 80 meter span bridge over 
sarofBlecrity Board under CouneilareaofNahan. —lakiaddlitonal tworoomsin Markanda river and 27.60 
Himachal acation Board, HesaidthattheStateGov- GSS Bikram Bag, Rs. 60 meterspanbridgeover kh 
Heannounced ocommence ernment wouldsympatheti- lakh for additional four on Gurudwara Sahib NH- 
Science classes in Govern- callyconsiderthe demandof _roomsat SSS Jamia, Rs.31 07 0Markanda, Rs 67 lakh 
‘ment Senior Secondary Patwarcile inthe area. lakh foradditionaltworooms additional three rooms at 
School (GSSS) Haripurkhol, “Chief Minister said that at GSSS Chaki, Rs. 62 lakh GHS Nihog, Rs. 6.13 crore 

Commerce GSSS the peopleof the Statehave road from SalaniKatolariv- Government TTI at 
Bikrambagh, Science Biolo- _givenwhole hearted support erto Harifen Bast, RS.2.46 Kaulawala Bhood, Rs. 30 
‘)dlassesin GSSS Panjahal and cooperation tothe peo- crore 40 meter span bridge lakh Mukhya Mantri Lok 

and GSSS Bermapapdi, om-pleofthepresent StateGo-overSalani, BS. 90lakh 500 Bhawan at Kala Amb, RS.57 
merce and Math classes in emment. He said that even LPM PSA Oxygen plant at lakh veterinary hospital 

GSSS Sena. uring the pandemic the Dr.¥S.ParmrMedicalCol--buildingat Kala Amb, Bs.30 
He also announced open- State Government inavgt- lege,Nahan, Rs. lakh en- lakh Mukhya Mantei Lok 

ing of Sub Tehsil in Kala rated and laid foundation ty gateatKalaAmband Rs, Bhawan at Fatehpur, RS. 154 
‘Amb area, Primary Health stonesof developmental proj- 1.29 crore augmentation of crore ROC Box Cllbridgeon 
Centre (PHC) at Senwala ects worth about Rs. 4200 LWVSS Dhaulakuan in tehsil Jamnighat Shee! Banka Bara 
Mubarikpur, Trilokpur and erore in 42constituenciesof —Paonta Sabib. to Dhan end Rs 3.0 
Maripara, Vateinarydis- theState ‘Chief Minister performed crore wa from Dnalalaian 
pensuryat Devkapudla, Ka- Earlier, the Chief Minister foundation stones of 16 de- to Labana Basti Baia to 

yariandSambhalka. Hean- inaugurated Rs. 9.95 crore velopmental projects worth Ghariwalato Sundanvalato 
nounced upgradation ofPHC upgradation of road from  Rs.1g4 crore which inde Gujjar Basti in GP. 
Rampur-Bharapur to Com- TanogtoKhes, Re 1g0qore | Re2OseroreScience Lab at Dhablakuan, Rs 2.5 erore 
puny Heahcenne (CHC) upgradation of Kher to GSSS Sura, Re t0 cove fruit procesing init at 
Heannounead construction Meerpur Gurudwara, Rs. Kollavalla Bhund, —Dhaulakuan, Rs. 5.65 crore 
of orige on Bata ver at 392 gore upgeaaton of Barmepape, Pain Neban, 15 Kelewaln Bho Re 
FatcpurGoldrhrpes radon ohontoSab- Banka pancayals, Rs. 90 ah Panehigat van 
two lakh each for 20 tube-halka,Rs.2.13eroreDistict 10,97 erore 60 meter span and Kayarda, Rs 3o lakh fr 
wells in nine panchayats of Treasury buildingat Nahan, bridge over Markanda river Panchayat "Bhawan at 

Congress to go solo in UP polls, HP 

projects; Kala Amb is Sub- 

   

        

    
      

tehsil 
Fethepur and Rs. 7115 erore 
220/132/33KV Sub Station 
at Andheri (Kala Amb) 

Chief Minister also greet 
ced the people, especially the 
children of the occasion of 
Bal Divas, which iscelebrat- 
ced every year to mark the    birth anniversary of first Sthefintineo? said that under HP DP, 
Prime Minister of India Pt. defence to cheek the spread around 3o lakh plants have 
Sawahar Lal Nehru. of invasive species in the been imported by the state 

Various social, religious, agricufure-horticulturefield and the focus has been on 
political andeulturalorgan- and preventthe lasses. wwe importing hardy and dis- 
izations honoured the Chief invest a small amount of —easeresistantvanetes whieh 
Ministeron the occasion. money in the beginning for _ can elptoimprove the qual- 

    

PowerMinisterSukh Ram detection of the invasive _ ity and productivity. He in- 
‘Chaudharysaid thatthe State pests with striet enforce- formed that over 50 PEQ 
Government headed by the ment oftheStandard Oper~ _siteshavebeen established in 
Chief Minister Jai Ram ating Procedures (SOPs)we _thestate. 
Thakurhasensuredbalaneed can avoid hugelossesin our _ UHF Viee-Chaneellor Dr. 

andalround development of crops in future. Noted na~ Parvinder Kaushal who was 
the StateandSirmourdistrict tional expertsand scientists the Chief Gueston the ocea- 
hhasalso maderapidstridesin discussed the importanceof sion said that the Coron- 
various spheres of develop- quarantine measures in the virus pandemic has ex- 
ment during this period, import of planting material plained the importance of 

‘MP and State BUP Presi- during the one-day aware- quarantine to everyone. 
dent Suresh Kashyap —_nessworkshop organised by Urging the officials to en- 
thanked the Chief Minister the Department of Plant surest adhereneto plant 
for dedicating and laying Pathology, Dr. Yashwant quarantine guidelines, De. 
foundation stones of devel- Singh Parmar University of Kaushal said, “There was a 
‘opmental projects worth Rs, Horticulture and Forestry need to import newer v 
2ocrore during histwoday Nau’, Solan. tiesto bring the productv 

‘Visit tothe distri Theworkshopwasorgan- ity of our orchards on par 
MLA Nahan Rajiv Bindal ised under the World Bank- with international norms. 

while welcoming the Chief funded Himachal Pradesh So thereisno place foremo- 
Minister in his home con- Horticulture Development _ tions when it comes to the 
stitueney detailed various Project (HP HDP). Besides quarantine of planting ma- 
developmental demands of scientists of the university, terial asasmall mistake ean 
thearea, officers from the line de- ead to the entzy of viruses 

District BJP President partments involved in Post and pose serious riskto the 
Vinay Gupta welcomed the Entry Quarantine (PEQ)and livelihood avenues and ad 
ChiefMiniterandotherdig- progessivegrowersengaged _ verselyaffetthe economy of, 

  

  

  

     
  

  

  

  
    nitaries present on the occa- inthe sale of imported plant- the state. 

sion. Healsodetailed various ing material attended the Hesaid thatthe universi- 
developmental demands of event ty'is working towards strict 
thearea, In his welcome address, enforeement of the rules as 
BJPMandal President Par- Dr. HR Gautam, HOD De the university sentrusted by 
tapThakurand Pradhanoflo- partment of Plant Pathology the government of India to 
calPanchayat Kamal Sharma said hatin thelast 4 years look into checking plant 
‘welcomed the Chief Minister. therehasbeena heightened quarantine in the state. Dr 
Vice Chairman State Civil interest among. Various Kaushal informed the gath- 

‘Supplies Corporation Baklev stakehokdersin the import of _eringthat the universtyhas 
‘Tomar,ChairmanState Agr- planting material and this attained produetivty of 42 
culture Market Board Baldev hasbrought thefocusonthe  MTin high-density apple. He 
Bhandari, Deputy Commis- topic of quarantine, He addedthatin thenear future, 
sioner Sirmour RK, Gau-sidthattheawarenesscamp theuniversity will alsobe in 

  

tam, SP Sirmour Omapati was an aim to make all the a postion to meet the elon- 
Jamal were presenton the stakeholders aware of the al rootstock demand of the 
‘occasion among others. importance of PEQ. farmers. 

Governor motivates 
contest all 403 seats: Priyanka children to adopt reading habit 

Bulandshahr: 
Te Congress will ontestall 

alsin the 2022 Uttar 
ffateshpolson sow and 
‘emerge vietoriousin the elec- 
toral battle, party leader 

Priyanka Gandhi Vadra said 
‘on Sunday. 
Ruling out analliance with 

Priyanka Gandhi asked 
the Congress workers tobe _TSN/St 
active on social media and HPGavernor Rajendra Vis 
post all party activities on wanath Arlekar released the 
various social networking books Scintillating Tales" 

platforms, in a program organized by 
Takingaajibeat the ling Kelli Charitable Trust at 

BUP, she said the saffron the historic Gaiety Theatre 
party has no respect for the Shimla today. This book isa 

any politcal party, she said freedom movement as its _collectionof children's story 
the leaders ofthe Samajwat- leaders didnot shed blood in which the award-winning 
iParty (SP) and the Bahu- shahr here, the Congress and sweat for the country’s stories of children from 
Jan Samaj Party (SP) were general secretary stressed independence, and added across the countryhave been 
nowhere to be seen even ontheimportanceofthe Ut- that o selected and compiled. 

  

  

  

     

  

    
  

  

‘when the 2017 Unnao rape tarPradesh polls forthe par- MahatmaGandhi,Jawahar- While appreciating the ere- 
‘ase and the Hathras gan- ty, calling it a "do-or-die" lal Nehru, Sardar Vallabhb-ativity of children and their 
‘grape-and-murder case in situation. hhaiPateland BR Ambedkar high level imagination, the 
2020 rocked the country, Emphasisingthattheelee- envisioned freedom for the Governor saidthatthese are 
adding that only the Con-toraleontesteanonlybewon country ‘the qualities which should be 
gress was fighting for the bystrengtheningthe partyat Priyanka Gandhi said the seen in the children in the 

people. the booth level, she called Congress has not only present times. There is no 

  

‘Addressing the party cadre upon the Congress workers brought development but dearth of creativity in the 
at the Pratigya Sammelan - to bolster the booth com- hasalso promoted brother- country but there isa need to 
Lakshya 2022 in Anoop-  mittees, hood and harmony. find and encourage them, 

Swarnim Him Mahotsav 
organized at Himachal Bhawan 

‘TSN/ New Delhi 
‘Swarnim Him Mahotsav was 
celebrated at Himachal 
Bhawan New Delhi on Sun- 
<day jointly by the Resident 
‘Commissioner office and Hi- 
‘machal Social Bodies Feder 
ation as part of the ongoing 
Swarnim Himachal Celebra- 

tions aeross thestate, tomark 
the 50 years of statehood of 
Himachal Pradesh, Swarnim, 
Himachal Painting Compe- 
tition was onganized on the 
‘eeasionby the Federation in ation for organizing the event 
which 72 children belong- and added that more such 
ingto Himachal Pradesh re- while remsiningconnecedto tion could understand its _eventsshould be planned to 

siding in Delhi/NCR partic- their roots back home. She valueand takeprideinit. celebrate Azadi Ka Amrit 
ipated, said that Himachalis are Mallika Nadda also paid Mahotsav. She sad that con- 

‘Mallika Nadda, Chairper- known for their hard work, tuibutes to heroes of _ereteeffortsshould bemade 
son Special Olympics Bharat sincerity and honesty across _fieedom struggle, Praja Man- to develop art gallery in Hi- 

‘was the Chief Guest on the dthey should dal Movement, Martyrs from machal Bhawan property for 
‘occasion. She awarded cer- identity and thestatewholaiddown their art lovers and artists. 
tifieates to the participants live up to their reputation, lives guarding he frontiersof Smt. Nadda also urged the 
‘andwinnersofthecompeti- She said that Dev Bhoomi thecountyyandremembered Himachalis residing in Del- 
tion, Nand Lal Vice Chair- Himachal Pradeshistheland their contribution hi/NCR to come forward to 
‘man, Lalit Kala Academy of Sages like Vyaas and _Shegaveacarioncalltoall help differently abled people 
presided over the function, Markandey Rishis and is a Himachalistouutiteandwork in the society so that the 
Speaking on theoccasion, repository of glorious cul- forbuildingastrongsociety, _couldbebrought inthemain- 

MallikaNaddauryedthe Hi ture and traditions. She  stateandnationwhichisde stream, She also detailed 
machalisto preservetherich stressed upon preserving velopment and growth ori- about the activities of Special 
cultural heritageofthestate them so that young get tented She paid rich tutes Olympies Bharat 

   

  

Chief Minister of Himachal 
Pradesh and lauded the con- 
tuibution of all other Chief 
Ministers who remained in 
office for building a strong 
state. She also lauded the 
sincere efforts of present 
Chief Minister Jai Ram 
Thakur, 

Smt, Nada appreciated 
the efforts of Resident Com- 
missioner office and Hi- 
‘maichal Social Bodies Feder 

  

   
    

        
    

    

    

    

have the habit of reading 
books. Not only this, one 
should be motivated to buy 
such books kepton the stall. 
‘TheGovernor awarded the 
budding writers on the oc- 

On this occasion, the guest 
of honour of the program, 

‘eminent waiter and irseistIr- 
shad Kamil said that in aso- 

‘where thereis thought 
process, theres creation and 
where thereis eeation, there 
‘sdevelopment. Creation and 
development is the respon- 

lity of all. 

    

" ‘The President of Keekli 
He said that Keeldi was properlyandprovidepositive Charitable Trust, Vandana 
providing a better platform direction to theirenergy. He Bhagra welcomed the Gov- 
alongwith properguidance to said that today there is a emor and gave detailed in- 
budding children. It is our need to read good books. He formation about the various 
duty to-guide the children said that everyone should activities of the Trust. 
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& git de Ff oes Solo Hel 
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Afar el 2024 4120 faea wu wl Asta alo anal @ snsatell 
(useil @ Weer 
aha & 2024 FH @bo fava 
ao al Waal Bl Aaa 

Zo fava Ho & ale ae Weel 
aan sae aon frat 
Wael A A aa ae a A 

aae2 Al Fal BOT 
fen 2024 220 fava 
ey 4 aril 

aa Bel 4 RRS AIA Sila AY HT SS Fal TH Sha AH tel & Fas saat es a Ara | areca a Fa ara 
ead BU See Hears ey eae | Fl 2028 TNS Uisiey siete Sea Ha Ba Sa saa a oe GH SAR, Fa 

Butea 4 oe aa Sl Ae Asa Hey Aga feehe Bl Te Se el Ales ee Cal Hl ea aS Sake Hera Hen Hera Saha 
Oy Hl 23 Bel Hl AS 4 7-6, 6-4 G Sd SH FT| Hae sade arate war a Haat & ata ea a a 2024 SAT I Asa AT 
a & sift a ane often arctan 3 en eras HH at Ghd #| Seie & fe aa te #1 2024 220 fava ey alee aor A fee Sr har   Al ea fea at AST Ve We ted BU SAT HEet A yeaa «(aaa = fee | H20 2G eM Fl Sie eo aA a oa dao His a 
Kd cath tke obo rad at gig) saa feehe sik fee «= Role STAIR, es al deren Hage ae ae fade «= PH 2021 I 2022 IN (16 «SYS HAR a eT ae 

al 4Sal See 2a Wt Ted BU sis A 8 yay qe A ere Aa AT a a ee ee eT | aol 45 Aa) Sl Ae A Sa eT AT OS ses 2028 
HU! wet AI ASA SF BINT Te Aa Saez we al as ae al aa «= eee FOS divas Gea aT Wk Ba USA & aqee «655 Fa aR ST) aneaea |=  aeiien are 2032 faa ae 

Headed CaHe Use Wad A VW Se SH Tare aN a) Sta eies Boe 8 aden se eet asa | 6a ea are A ee 2014 «= 2024 IR 2031 HH a Be CANT Ta ST a 
St 99 4 Ve <I RactSt Shea 4 ae ATT | 
We lela Veet Bl SAHISe A Waa cht HT eI 

Hed Ble uleediat c sha 

Ulciglgd Sot Sg S Sellar: diatke 
Was, ata Ya AA Fecal Was Wa A AA 
gee 

BU tel & fee SAN So) & ala Hl Wicslad! S94 3d A 
Uh SM 4A Ne Sl SP H aa Wade Hl Wawa 
S-sit @ fear Brat @ Ae a AAA St Satis at 
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afeiaiecea @ WI e=h 

hd HW Wa Te aeeas 
Sha fase a wand 
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Vict #1 FAH als Bee sel & fH a ake eA fear ae fac afea Sereda aailoiga ourdal Sib lmulel 
ara Sa A eae ele ea ePa  ae Fa | eed SAM Bia AT @ tap Olaf GIet eb a 
OR Bal @l Way  Aaltas el ase Af sa act «=| te ay A eniter far ars (tect @ aie Balle 
a gor arin at snd 21 the a A-20 ea ea) are 4 wha faae eet ar 
Reed #4 qe ate sity tafaeeetta & aperaed a quae @t ede oan fea See Ahab «| Grier) amet ar Hoel Udi 
al sii an Sis a aa a ae, «6 eT a Gee soa ae) feat al FA aie avi lel ci 

eats Se ae Se ST a ere is ask || Spies Sia HS eA OTe ales ae fest Ose ata oa aa GH 
qatar & ala Sl Wael (Midge!) el Se aS. | Ma Ha A wea el Peorsl fee alae (USN) A aera Fl ag ferett,arati ad 

el TH A 4 Cee iets 4 el, aia sie TT on rae a ae tl SS ae, Sha at | ah OT Ya aeerarst aay aM 
asics H ata al fee eae fad ace) 0 | ara eh ak daar ar | fafauen ae accra aa frat A wa wey | ofere |= 

Teas tah TA UHH asa Oasis Alaa V4 Me (WAHT) 4 ae wy 
Sad Gace A USC SCC | aaaiktthoeass ow Afra aw ae Asawa areata ati) areata fare ard 

& dia aie Race HeAel G Aer Sl US| waa a wei eS A Wa aa A WSy (4a) & Ue are 
| SEK pats & ata Awe, sat aaa fears free aat aT wien & afer 4 waar at we 

Geta, wan sa seis S fears eM aa i og Sea aels erase fHaree fered wie at ara a ne 2, arent at) aay ards 
faye BY eh BGA ae Halal A Veel Seeil G | TH wid aia aa wea aaEdeta qs 6 fadaiede ahaa a4 ah aa ya are a 

am Sn PaenSt et FI | era a I) HS a eT Hae eo |= Ta eh aecmee ey ahr a Pape WAS fans aecialal Wael Glas 
Slats Heal eit lect & sais area fest | eh a Taam chet | AST aera | |= agai Aa Um el atest al Be en free eet 

Paarl are Sa SRT Aaa ae) | aa eee ae aa aye el OTST a 4 7a Tat al Pe ae 
feel & Bla tae) Fala A seater H fener sas =| ofa ae Sa) =e CIA tps ee ae 2, Sale ae are Se aaa Sa ae a ea fee RA are ada fee 

SMR at 2a 4 hea ea el see | fe (Eats Oat Geena fae apices owes See reese WS ee aaa aT 24 al Fea ar Pepe 
acre Vel Hl Tear ah el | AMAA ee Aa, OCT Ca OOo Serre tf OM RA A ae ae wast ara 6@ 6fe = ofa 

qe Pests ef Sa | a TT saad aad Se 4 a ST FI qaaiae & sel aA aaMaias & var ary 
Bel ah ae 4, wea 2-20 fava Sa HAA = (2021-22), HAN 1-200 ae A a Sales eT 

Helo Gl SMoighe UT SB hAsoil ASS Al SNA sewers ye wk ower esr le ew a aor KS Fe a we Teal aoe ee isa | ae Ase sities af OS ara aiding Mey wadin & 
dimle @ a Ses ara 2 e wa ted aH A HT ase ET TTT Md Ha ah Be valve a am HY (eRe) a Fiat | AU WS er) ae eet 

#20 Wed 4 ards 2 al le feet ati aia 4 ae ead aaa vers 6 fafa e aA ce ca a feo | aa yen eae daa Oat feat ifrar cin 
al 9 AM Bld Aa hl wat afk om fea) «6M A4otesaae4om 0s eafaearfenael| Fae aes ee a ah A Walsall Fass tava 
45 74 al WAR Wl a oe Bele Se Whee «8B eae TA A US a eI Oe ae a ere fe | Oafea me We vee 0H Het al WaT SIS a 
aie! Ha Sal ast afte fssiaasa a ose fake on ae OCA ea Ose OCIS Hawa idee) OF sik frail H zea a 
4 det fan an arm Ware at tel aed St TR OH Aa A Oe el ae oe et fee a ae Oe ae ter et fe |= at fer oe ee eT 
(Saya) Fara SI qa a4 at eee a saa OS ECA TS UH Oe el Serres fe Oa 4H isa wileat | Sater a fee Oe BT 
qe eal asd Fl Be OSA IR Ble (19) BOO ea aA OER Oe 3.2 Sa ae OCOfeerae fae ‘See SC eae Cae (aoe) Sa To ae a 
fare Bee a) ea ae fae ier ss | Cea EA Seas Sofa es OC eee a Se Oe eee ee ae re fore) SSS ST 
al Ge aes FH «=A a Aslan Se el OC el at Oa aT atl | Saat citar ieean ar Al ieee aa ae A fOr), feo fea, al av ween a gisaaq 0a fesar ar aera 4 
Ads TSA Aa Ae ele Tea Hah FAH deta Weds wend ahaa se WT Aad a wares aa, wasn wa = fees vataes Fr are alt sa adam 

Tal Sle Sele 39 Te Tl qed ethic at |e aA Me A ae =e fe ER AO ae ae eat ete Pe Oat | (SEIT) oe ida (sen) A geet eT 
Ut 4 oe Wh AT YA aRMA)aae ae ca al wae =| [HAT TET Rl ada Ta al aaa | (eS) Oe aT aes ae ah WT FT ST 
  

  

  

  

Gaal af Cha Sisal ch few Al aisil 

  

  

  

    
  

      

  

                

S . - 
werd! @ WSs Pea PRS Ves OSS SA aa Di-aie oq HU Some ken Smennam ney aw ae Se 

| OC Se es: Baa Heit 4 210 fara ay fRaefedi tiara cae 6 asqa eer ae ae a 
Ute @ cys Hier aa 4 ane festa as aaa Faas aes OO alae far 2 ae ater feat 

Fecaa TA # ay area Wade 2-2 A (55a ait sod fae) 4 at 
el at Fee 4 a Sha aqat at fea saa gat 0a at aie A OS et ee 14 | naa ae we. cok WINSOME BREWERIES LIMITED 

We AT PARA] HT 8-0 Ae Hl NY A stg Wea el iqale (754 (CORPORATE IDENTIFICATION NUMBER : LISS11RJ1992PLC014556) 
Went ale We aa cal Blan fae salica fqaez Wert frsaa . Office : Vill. Sarebkhurd, Teball Distt. Alwar (Rajastha 

u . : Br #1 Tn ae =) aR . oon Omen Teal Conde nau Arte Phase, how Deihe teed 
ae ‘Feaie fava ao fahUa Tease aes (sea fae) 4 Al wos Ph: 017-26819200, 2707, Fam : 011-26815222, Email: rkbS21gégmuil.com, Website : www.winsomoindia.in 

aera fanz cry aT aereat= 1 fanz fHacz 7 EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER 
Ferg a | oH Bilt Hae set ent TS a er AND HALF YEAR ENDED ON 30TH SEPTEMBER, 2021 
qiaay + wera a A Gl sth Ge FI 50 fae 4 aie aR a (ius is Lethe except Garning porsher] 
sal Baal Wt 3-1 4 U4 St A wre at aA 10 faatsat 4 Set Fle Quarter | Quarter Quarter youd meee vod 

eur fara aI 4 ae WT Wt ae at aa aera ait ||" ree 30-09-2021] 30-06-2021| 30-09-2020 | 30-09-2021 | 30-09-2020 | 31-03-2021 
FECA SA PATINA sea FAA ales 6S HS ES BSN 3-149 ee (Unaudited)|(Unaudited)| (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Audited) 

ge : ' ol ' ‘ gi ; = ' Ad . 1 | Total income from Operations 435 A25. TT 0.66 B12 41.62 610.02 
Raa ase este OS SI ERS Sasa ea OO Sa faa Seas A sae ae Tell GIA a UA ae 2 | Wel Proda / (Lost for the poriod (betta Tax: 
ol nian aed Sa He) eA are SH a ee aera are ea ga Tae A 1958 Sa I Ted Oe AH A || | Encaptnnl andlor Extioodnay hems Be) ea ae) ER) OA 

; : re , Bau gg ; (Loss) for the period before tax 
aaa nten a aeesg oath A aed ate 060O}-o Hl aga as faeq fa Ae SO OS Oa Oe 2 (after Exceptional and for Extraordinary ites) | 59.52 | -53.57 2056} 112.89 32005 | -m348 

! " jaa fact > 3 = ages yy efen 4 | Met Profit / (Loss) for the period mfinr tax Al 5-18 BTA! AeA a = fen e4 A ie at ae bal folder Hat eile sa a4 a thet Eicedicha sage Rison teed | aii] -aiat 56) -192.80 005 | 180.86 
2m 4 dee St WE Hse ectiaa yas = oe I He ae CT ee are a eet) A HST 5 | Total Comprehensive income for the period 

}Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the penod 

(afer tax) and other Comorehensse 
| Incoere (after Tas) 9.32 53,57 “82.56 “112.89 320.05 170.4 

6 | Equity Stare Capea 2706.89 2766.89 2766.89 27oo.89 2766.89 27pe.89 
7 | Reserves (extieing Revaluaton Resorve) 

as Shown i the Audited Balante Shae! af 

; " . ~ fF 4 ‘ PrOviCUs na) Be Be (ordi (pele tale HU set Gta area as sietos) egw svat | at BAA Saar aera’ Ge, wT ATs | Eanes suneyer ssa co 
die de a ae etfueuda wae rian erm aaa Aat | fie | on] an) os] aa] tte] 

US A Ael, el sraat fe Sst Fl ST a Crluted: O21 0.19 43 At 4.16 O85 aideenen & feb vilfda &, atel 
Oilalal Sid) ell Slat: fiber choef 

Talent, 0UT | Boal Hh 51 Beat Hh MNeR Aell cia wae HSS Bl Bee F! Hara STs aia’ ch weal Sot Cindy gdb ti tag it sas ave Fixit Me cea 

he pe 4 aed tara ay ferries : ae Tere Ei fae UH eH freed qa ze fe Obigaions and Discoaure Requrerents) Requsons, 2015. The fl format ofthe Quatery Reeuts ela onthe wetsts of Stock Exchange 

Creat Ch H Fel Se St 65 BI HS AeaL | HAST, MTT sills HY Set see fey || ems hse ar ST Ta AR rere Ted ||? Pe. shove nance! satan hve been cowed by the Ht Commie in kx meeting held on 13h November, 221 and han approved by the 
Une Fed Slael Be el el FAH 2003 FATA a Se Sl erSre SI A Fert aie) fe fp gt Sel 9 iif ee ee aan ee ee ae Re ee eee coat Yom ended 20h September 
aa He 2010 A eves ey a as ee) | ae Pee ae ae & fee silfad 81 A Fer Ae Wa Chel SF TAL Te & Psa See cil] || f Preveus yeertQuwrr fiwes hove been regrouped / rectvalied wherever ocean The wad 
Wat ee ale SAH HAR Sl Ta ee alee alae a a fas ae Se AE A Geel aR Sal Biel se ale aT the view that with the piclup in Global vaccnation, gradual decrease of Cov cases, ihe nature of business and the products of the compar. and 

* # .—— 7. x % " - oe pleps being taken ip prode support by venous moans from ihe neguialore! governmernis, thore are no neason to bellows chal cunrent crs wil 

fl eat eh & ae sid ae es ets et as a SHA Aes ver ras Se Sta Eee aA SE eT TT A Se Hey, Fa haw any sgiéicand pact on the ablty of the company to maintain #5 neem! business operations including the assessment of gong concern fo 
ihe company Hownver, (he extent io which fhe ponderuc wil impact working of tho company 6 highly uncertan.         

        

Bet Se BI a FAS HS HSH TW ST Sa ea ee Seas Wiest A SET Hea SI a ates is eTOCs Prodan is NI drt te cme quarter cause factory is Cosed de to termination of aprsemert wih Und Brewers Lid, 
Wa gt rn fae a el aS Oe a sea aed fee aad = ae Ca pe Pee Be ae GT aR _ eet 
Tara arta (we Bet 65) aR apis OR fea ses ata sa a aie ae te aie Pisce: New Deth {Chalrman Cum Managing Director 

aac §-521 Greater Kailash Part heie Dethaiitbie 

60° 0mm | im 1600860) L a “@eot
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